Successful airway management ofan infant or child with moderate to severe retrognathia f irst requires recognition of a potential problem. If the child cannot be intubated in a standard f ashion, the use ofa laryngeal mask airway (LMA) should be considered. We describe two cases wherein a toddl er and an infant with seve re retrognathia fail ed multiple attempts at traditional intubation. Both had an anterior larynx and hypoplasia ofthe mandibl e. In both cases, a subsequent LMA was successf ully pla ced. The severely retrognathic newborn or child presents to the physician a unique challenge in airway management. Techniqu es to manage this difficult pediatric airway are different fro m those used in the adult. Otolaryngologists should be aware of this intubation techniqu e and inelude it in their armam entarium of airway-mana gement strat egies. The LMA is not recommended as the techniqu e ofchoice for securing a diffi cult airway, but it is an effective alternati ve when indicated, and it might be life-saving.
Introduction
The severe ly ret rognathic infant or child presents a uniqu e challenge to the otolaryngo logist. Techn iques for managin g this difficult airway in childre n are differ ent from those used in adults. For the severely retro gnath ic infant or child, airway managem ent frequently involves blind intubation or trach eostom y under local anesthesia.
When these procedures cannot be carried out, the laryngea l mask airway (LMA) is an effec tive altern ative .I In this article, we describe two cases in which the LMA was used to blindl y intub ate the larynx after standard intubation techniques had failed. Our purpo se is to revi ew for otolary ngo logis ts the various techniques used to establi sh the airway in the seve rely retrognathic child and to make them more aware of LMA and its applic ation .
Case reports
Patient 1. A 26-m onth-old boy with Treacher Collins syndrome (mandibulofacial dys ostosis) had a history of obstructive sleep apnea charac terized by loud snoring and dysphasia. He was a mouth breather with moderately severe retrognathia. An oral cavity examination revealed the presence of a high-arched palate and a large tongue, and his tonsils and soft palate could not be visuali zed. Based on the patient' s history of apnea and phy sical examination findin gs documenting the obstruction , he was selected to under go ton sillectomy and adenoidectomy.
Because the patient ' s limit ed mouth opening (1.5 ern) and his retrog nathia were of conc ern , he underwent inhalation anesthesia with no paralytic agents. Multipl e attempts were made to intub ate the larynx via standard techniques, including rigid bronch oscopy. Eventu ally , a No. 2 LMA was inserted, and the patient was eas ily ventilated. A 4.5 endotrachea l tube (ETT) was connected to a 4.0 ETT and blindl y inserted thr ough the LMA. The LM A and the 4.5 ETT were then rem oved, leavin g the patient intubated with the 4.0 ETT (fig ure I). The trach ea was visualized through a flexibl e fibero ptic nasoph aryngo scope placed throu gh the 4.0 ETT. In all, the intubation proc ess required I hour and 30 minutes. The patient 's ton sillar base could not be visualized because of his micrognathia and displac ed tongu e, so a uvulectomy was performed. Becau se of concern about postoperati ve swe lling, the patient was placed in the inten sive care unit follow ing extubation. There he developed respiratory distre ss with CO 2 retention. He was administered racemi c epinephrine, intravenous steroids, and heliox and fitted with bilateral nasal trump ets. After 24 hours, the respirator y distress resolved, and the boy was transferr ed to the floor without any further problem s.
Six weeks later, a sleep study revealed that the patient stilI had obstructive apnea. His apnea/ hypopnea index was 4.5 . His lowest oxygen saturation reading was 79%, and his longest apn eic eve nt lasted 75 seco nds. Clini cally, he was still snoring and wak ing up gas ping for breath.
Appro ximately 6 month s after his initi al surge ry, he was taken to the operating room for a tonsillectomy to relieve his obstructive sleep apnea. He underwent inhalation induction of nitrou s oxide and oxygen, with no paralytic agents. Aga in, several unsuccessful attempts were made to visualize the laryn x via standard techniques. Using the same LMA technique with the interconn ected ETTs, the patient was intub ated in 30 minutes. The tonsillectom y was perform ed with out difficult y. He was taken to the intensive care unit stilI intubated, and he was extub ated the next morning without difficult y. The results of his seco nd sleep study were worse than the firs t, but he ultim ately obtained excell ent relief with bilevel positive airway pressure .
Patient 2. A 6-d ay-old , full-term girl who had received minimal prenatal care was apneic at deli very (figure 2). She was unable to be intubated at birth because of severe hypoplasia and immobility of the mandible. After responding to masked ventilation and oxygen, her Apgar sco res were 5 and 8. Her retrognathic mandible had caused a posterior prol apse of the tongue base, which subsequently ca used intermittent airw ay obstruction. The infant had multiple craniofacial and preaxial skeletal anomalies and was diagnosed with Nag er ' s syndrome. Initially , she was stable on room air. However, her recurrent obstructive airway problems continued and culminated in the need for a trach eostom y to secure the airway.
An inability to open the infant' s mouth precluded the use of standard techniques to establish the airway. Because her mouth opening was only 0.5 em , a No. I LMA was lubric ated and inserted throu gh the oral cavity with a moderate amount of pressure. Th e infant then began spontaneo usly ventilating throu gh the LMA, and her oxygen saturation level imm edi ately increased from 80 to 98 % on 100% oxygen . A 3.0 ETT connected to a 2.5 ETT was inserted into the LMA. The LMA was left in place ove r the ETT because the initial attempt to remove it resulted in extubation. A tracheostom y was then perform ed in the usual fashion. In this case, it took only 29 minut es to establish the airway.
Discussion
Management of the retrognathic child is challenging. The otolaryngologist and anesthesiologist team should plan the preoperative, ope rative, and postoperative airway mana gement of these patients.
Variou s congenital syndromes with micrognathia, macrogloss ia, and short neck make the viewing of the laryn x Th e LMA became commerci ally ava ilable in the Un ited Kingdom in 1988. 4 In the United States, the federal Food and Dru g Administration approved its use in 1991. LM A has been used primarily in adults.V Sinc e it became ava ilable, estimates of its use worldwide ran ge from 10 milli on to 20 million cases. " Th e Am erican Societ y of Anesthesi ologists includes the use of the LMA in its algorithm for the managem ent of the difficult airway.' Th e LMA is reu sable and must be sterilized between each use. It is available in six sizes , based on the weight of the patient. Lub ricati on is applied to the posteri or aspec t of the mask prior to insert ion . Special care should be taken to avoid lubricatin g the interior surface of the LM A becau se this ca n cause a laryn geal spasm.' Th e LM A is placed into the hyp oph arynx of the anest hetized patient unt il resistance is met.' At this point , the tip of the LM A sho uld align the base of the hypoph arynx with the sides of the pyriform sinus, and the upper porti on of the mask should push the base of the tongue forward.' Th e anter ior surface of the LM A is a grate made of two band s that traverse across the cuff aperture. Thi s design help s prevent the imp act ion of the epig lottis ." Ideall y, the epiglottis and the eso phag us are outside the mask , and only the laryn geal opening is insid e; however, such positionin g occ urs only 50 % of the time.' In the other 50 % of cases , the epiglottis becom es folded down; the lateral aryepi glottic fold s might fold inw ard , as wel1. 5 ,9 However, even with such a partial ob struction, ventilating the pediatric patient with the LMA is not difficult.
Th e use of the LMA in otolaryngo logic anesthesia is ga ining acceptance. In so me institutions, the LMA is bein g used in pediatric otolaryn gology during tyrnp ano stom y tub e plac ement , cleft lip rep air , ton sillectomy, and ade no idec tomy." Roth sch ild and Kavee reported its use during four separate procedures on patient s with mild subg lottic stenos is."
Th e LM A is also used in the pediatr ic popul ati on at several instituti on s for fibe roptic bronchoscopy and bron choalveolar lavage und er ge nera l anesthesia."!' Beca use the intern al diameter of the LM A is larger than the eq uiva lent ETT for a particul ar patient , the LM A ca n accommodate fibe roptic bronchoscopy without significa ntly obstruc ting the airway aro und the bron ch oscope. Th e LM A ca n distort the pediatric supraglottic anatomy, so prior to the ad ministra tion of genera l anesthe sia, it is recommended that a flexibl e nasoph aryngo scopy be perform ed on an awake child to fully view the suprag lottic area." Even with the sma llest LMA, laryngospasm and bron cho spasm have been report ed in as many as 30 % of Volume 81, Number 4 patient s.I I Infant s appear to have a higher risk of laryngos pas m and bron chospasm than adults, which is thou ght to be the result of an inad equ ate dep th of anesthes ia.I I Once the level of anes thesia is increased and positive pressure ventil ation is administere d, the spasms resolve." LM A has been used in patient s with various ped iatri c sy ndro mes, including cra niod iaphys eal dysplasia, the mu cop olysaccharidoses, Freem an-Sheld on syndro me, Hurl er ' s syndrome, and Cockayn e' s syndrome.P:" In such cases, a weight-appropri ate LMA is inserted after an adequate depth of anesthesia, witho ut any paralytic age nts, has been achieved. (A child should not be paralyzed until after the airw ay is secured.) A fiberoptic bronchoscope is then passed through the appropriate-sized ETT and down through the voc al folds." In several of these case s, an elastic bou gie or a guid ew ire was passed throu gh a bronchoscope.v'<" Next, an ETT was " railroaded," or pushed , over the bougie or guidewire, and then the bougie or guide wire wa s rem oved . Placin g a small amount of lubrica nt ove r the sides of the interconnected ETT will facilitate its passage throu gh the LtvlA.
Wh en possible, it is reco mme nded that confirmation that the ETT has been placed correc tly should be obtai ned by fiberoscopy.P Prop er placem ent can also be assessed by ausc ultation, ca pnography, and ven tilatio ns from the se lf-inflating anest hes ia bag.':"
Pat ient s who have craniofacial sy ndro mes that invol ve the midface and mandible are predi sposed to airw ay obstruc tion. TreacherCollin s sy ndro me and Nager ' s sy ndrom e are two such anomalies . Treacher Collins syndrome is characterized by antimongoloid-slanting palp ebral fiss ures and mandibular hyp opl asia,'? Nage r's syndrome is very similar, but it is also characterized by prea xial ske letal defects. Nager ' s syndrome is also much more rare , as only 22 cases have been reported in the literature.' ? The micrognathic mandible associated with these two syndromes cau ses a posteri or prolapse of the ton gue base, which res ults in airwa y obstruction.
Ante natal sonog raphy ca n be used to assess fet al anat om y, including faci al structures (fig ure 3 ). The fetal profil e frequently affords the viewer a clear image of the fetal chin. Th e mandible can be imaged and measured in the ax ial plan e, and norm ative measurement s have been reported. IS It ca n be diffi cult to make a definiti ve diagnosis of micro gn ath ia on the basis of an in utero eva luation because a varia ble degree of phen otypic ex press ion might be present ; there is also the poten tial for in utero devel opment of ano malies, including Pierre Robin syndrome."
Postn atal management of the fetu s suspected of havin g micr ognathia requires that personnel who are facile in managin g the neon atal airway be present during the infant' s deli very . If the micrognathia in our patient 2 had been detected at the prenatal scree ning ultra sound , maternal fetal circulation or uropl acental circul ation would have been used to establish the airway at birth." A trache -STOCKS, EGERMAN, THO MPSON, PEERY Figure 3 . Antenatal sonogra pliy shows the side profil e ofa fetus with an appropriately sized mandible. endosco pe, inhal ation anesthes ia without paraly sis was administered. In both cases, the same ane sth esiologist administered the anesthesia. As our proficiency at managing these difficult airways increased , the time required to est abli sh the air way significantly decrea sed . Several cases have been described in the ane sthe siology and critical care literature in which the larynx was blindl y intubated with an LMA.I,l3·1 4To our knowledge , this article is the first such repo rt to appear in the otolaryngology literature. The two patients described in this artic le were treated succ essfull y bec ause the otolaryngologist and anesthes iologist recognized a potential probl em durin g the preoperative evaluation. Because these patient s were much too young to undergo an awake intub ati on with a fiberoptic
